
REQUTREMENT TO START ANEW WITTI ALTERNATE LTUROR

Members of t.he jury,

one of your members has been excused from jurydeliberations in this case because of an unforeseen familyemergency. Although excusing a juror during deliberationsrarely occurs, it is someLfmes necessary.

The courL has brought back the l_ast. alternate Juror toparticipate in the der-iberations in Lhis case. Before thosedel-iberations begin, r have an important further inst.ructron forall of you.

The ]aw requires that during deliberati_ons , 12 people musL,have the opportunity to review the evidence in light of eachjuror's perception, memory and reaction. rt is important Lhatthe irrry reach its consensus through del-iberations rt i"n are thecommon experlence of all 12 jurors. Each of the 12 must havet'he opport.unity to persuade t.he other members of the irrrrr:nrt r-n
lre l^'Frqrr:dod h.' *r-^- TF L^--^ c- "-- 

-,-- J"'r srrs uvuv r/e!-uqusu by them. rf you have formed any views about theewidence up until now, )rou must set those aside and starc over.

To assure that these requirements are fol_1owed in thiscase, you are instructed that you must commence yourdel-iberat.ions anew. That means you should begin by electing aforeperson and then proceed to evaluate all the evid.ence asthouqh you are jusL beginning to deriberate. This is necessaryto e.ssure t-he full participation of all_ jurors in the
rlol i l arrl- j anJ! u u !vrr }/t vug- - .

Before T excuse you to begin deriberating, r musL beassu:red each of you will be able to del-iberate on this basis.Therefore, the court wilr individually ask one more questlon.

You must accept this juror as an equal member of this jury,givrng her r-he full respect and authority you would glve ro anyother juror.

i^Ji]l you follow t.his instruction f have just given you andbegi ycur deliberations anew?
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